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An

.

Jtallan , natno not given , wa
killed by.-the cars nt Alvo. Ho wa
70 years of age.

Joseph Pilchard , slxty-tllrco ycarp o-

ngo , died at his homo tux miles inn
of Ueatrlco of heart failure. Ho was ai
old soldier and pr nriloiier.

Albion cltl/.ois are feeling Jtibllan
over the fact that ono of her Htudoiils-
Kugonb Culver , won the first prize Ii
the contest at Norfolk. They cele-
brated the event.

The Oxnard Dcot Sugar complini-
of Grand Islam ! so far contracted onlj
about thrco thousand acres of ncoti
for the coming year , and It Is not wha
the friends of the factory had hoput-
for. .

Postal receipts In Omaha March las
aggregate $32,808 , against 27.718 foi
March , 1898 , a gain of ? fi120. Hccolpt-
iat DCS Molncs for March wore $81,820
against $21,038 In the corrcspondliu
month of 1898-

.At

.

a meeting of the stockholders ol
the Bancroft 'Creamery qompany It
was .utmnimoiisly decided to Bell to the
highest bidder the property remaining
In the company's hands and dissolve
the company. The creamery building
was burned about month ago.

Colonel 13. 11. Slzcr of Lincoln has
gone to Cuba to take a position with
the customs division. Myron W. Wheel-
of

-

. Lincoln also sailed on the same boat
a * with Colonel Slzcr to take a position
- " with the correspondence division.

! I-ord and George Crane , two Jail
Vt birds , escaped from the county Jail
3! at Hastings. They had eaten their

U supper and wore allowed to roam
f around on the outside of their private
| cells. They made their escape by pll-

,
1 K chairs upon n table and cutting a-

t: bole through the lloor of the supor-
i visor's room.

- ' Charles Closson , a young man living
three miles cast of Plentmnt Dale ,
had his loft hand terribly torn by the
explosion of a dynamite cartridge. Ho
was brought to town for surgical treat-
ment

¬

and Dr. W. K. Laughbrldgo am-
putated

¬

the thumb and ilrst and scc-
, end fingers. The cartridges were

found by a nolgbor in an old mit-
ten

¬

near his barn.
The system of free rural mall deliv-

ery
¬

with which Undo Sam Is now ex-
perimenting

¬

In different sections of the
country has boon on trial at Tccumsoh
for some tlmo and while the farmers
are highly pleased the merchants are
becoming strongly opposed to It. They
claim that as long as the farmers luivo
their mall delivered to thorn regularly
they scarcely over como to town.

The State Agricultural board held
a meeting at Lincoln last week , about
thirty members being present. The
question of holding a state fair this
year was discussed and It was docld-
ed

-
that a successful fair could not bo

hold at Lincoln this year on account
of lack of tlmo to secure and fit up
the grounds. The matter of Joining
with the exposition nt Omaha wan
discussed and it was concluded that if
satisfactory arrangements could bo-
Snado the fair would go In with the ex-
position.

¬

. The matter of arrangements
was left with the board of managers.

While the people of this region , sayo-
a Hyannls dispatch , arc more favpt-
ably located than those on the open
ranches farther west , having , in addi-
tion

¬

to their winter rangean ample
hay supply for the winter months ,

they cannot give their largo herds of
cattle absolute protection from storms.
The sand hill ranchman relies on the
hilly , broken country , the rushes and
canebrake In the swamps nml such

I rough sheds ns ho can construct for
wind-breaks and trusts to a reasona-
ble

¬

winter for the rest. Only In
storms of undue length and severity
does ho suffer any loss. The total loss
In this section from bad weather and
all other causes combined will not ex-
ceed

¬

2 per cent.
A Washington special says : Efforts

are being made by the postofilco de-
partment

¬

to aid the now postmaster at
Omaha , Joseph Crow, in assuming the
duties of his office on April 15. Mr.
Crow filed his bond with the postofileo
department for $100,000 and It now ap-
pears

¬

that this Is but half of the bond
necessary In offices of the first class.-
Bonie

.
time ago a law was passed pro-

viding
¬

that clerks In postolllces should
bo bonded by recognized surety compa-
nies

¬

and It was presumed that this law
would considerably abate the bond of
the postmaster. The postofllcc depart-
ment

¬

I" '
. !

, however , takes a different view
of the matter. The chief of the bond-
ing

¬

division , In speaking of the Omaha
situation , said today that while the law
was applicable to clerks , It was thought
best by the poBtofllco department still
to Insist upon the amount of the orlgl-
nal

-
bond.

Attorney John C. Watson who left
Nebraska City , never to return , as
given to the public by those supposed
to know , but which fact was doubt d-

by others , and whoso obituary , as fur
as Nebraska City Is concerned , was
published by the local press has re-
turned

¬

to stay. Ho makes a state-
ment

¬

to the effect that ho guarantees
to successfully refute all charges
brought by his accusers ; that ho has
no idea of leaving Nebraska City ami
never has had ; that he has a lucrative
position awaiting him but win not
leave Nebraska City unlll ho has dem-
onstrated

¬

to his family , friends and
the public that ho is not as black aa
his opponents have tried to paint
him. Ho also denies the charge t r
collecting exorbitant fees and asks
that the community withhold Judg-
ment

¬

until the questions are settled
in the courts-

.Postmasters
.

appointed : Nebraska-
Ellas

-
Warner , Ionia , Dlxon county ,

vice C. II. Smith , resigned , and Am-
brose

¬

M. Cotson at Plalnvlow , Pierce
county , vice Q. F. Durland , removed.

Josiah Locke of Polk county a few
days ngo wont out to his farm and o>;-
nmlned his thlrty-fivo acres of winter
wheat , dnd he says it has not been
Injured in the least and will , if notn-
Ing

-

happens to it , produce as well at)
any wheat he ever raised. Quito a
number of farmers who thought the
wheat had boon killed have taken up-
1a little of the worqt looking and put
it by the stove , and it has started up
just as green as wheat ever was.

The Oonora ! With His Expe-
dition

¬

Returns to Manila.

STARTS ON Till: FICTRCAT AT ONCL

All tin) Torrllory Iln Han Tiilirn In to lit

i\ii Miiitcil liuiiKMllittoly llo Bityit Tlmi
Olio Hundred Tlloiititiul TrooH An-

Nmxlod to HiiL'UfHNftllly t'uinlmt tin
CoiH'oiilrutlnj ; .

MANILA , April 17. (Now York
World Cablegram. ) Lawton's expedi-

tion
¬

has boon ordeied to Manila and
ho will return Immediately. All terri-
tory

¬

taken by Law ton will bo evacu-

ated.
¬

. The captured launches will bo

returned to their former owneis , from
whom the Filipinos took thorn. Law-
ton

-

authorized this statement at 1'acto
this morning :

"The .present prospect is that 100-

000
, -

troops will ho necessary to pacify
the islands. The dllllculticu arc those
of fighting guerrillas In a tropical
country. With a brigade I could force
my way to the oml of the Island if I did
not have to hold the ground trnvuntod.
Hut leaving garilsons liclilml soon oats
up my force. 1 regret the evacuation
of the territory taken. "

"PALM EH. "
During the nbsence of Major General

Lnwton's expedition to the Santa Crux
district , on the southeastern sldo of
Laguna do Hay , the insurgents have
been concentrating at the northern end
of the lake , near 1'aslg , and the Amer-
ican

¬

scouts report that several thou-
sand

¬

arc already there.
General Luwton's expedition Is now

m Its way back.
Two hundred and Ilfty Chinamen

from Santa Crux have arrived hoio.
They loft the town , owing to their
fear that the rebels , on re-entering It ,

ivould wreak vengeance upon them
'or favoring the Americans.

War has become so commonplace an-
jxporlenco to Manila that the average
3ltlzen no longer thinks of becoming
QxclU-d over It. Every night some
point of the horizon Is crimsoned by-
Lho rollectlon from burning huts , klu-
lled

¬

by the soldiers to dopilvo the In-

mrgonts
-

of hiding places. Every night's
inlet Is shaken by the firing from the
line oncoinpnHHlng the city. Every
morning brings its pitiful little con-
signment

¬

of uncomplaining wounded
to the hospital. Manila forms an-
A.merlcan oaais In the Island of Lu-
son.

-
. Around the city stretches a thin

line fifteen miles long of entrenched
soldiers.

The Filipino goes into the field un-
jncumboreu

-
with useless baggage. Fol-

lowing
¬

the course of their retreat be-
yond

¬

Guadalupo church wont the cou-
fonlr

-
enthusiasts who hung about the

(Unerlcan army. They found nothing
more than a few tin cooking utensils
ind empty cartridge shells , whoso pat-
tern

¬

prove that the Insurgents have
Lho latest style of rifles. Trousers or
drawers , n shirt , cartridge belt and
i'lflo , a section of bamboo stalk filled
ivlth rice , a handful of green poppers
.led In n handkerchief , sometimes san-
lals

-
these form the equipment of ix

Filipino soldier.
No finer country for defensive fight-

Ing
-

and no more embarrassing for of-

fensive
¬

operations than the land
around Paslg lake could bo Imagined.
The Chinese are the scavengers of the
war. Llko vultures they hover In the
wake of the army , flocking down upon
the ashes of every hut and the ruins
of churches to dig out stuff that no
white man could possibly use.

Being beyond suspicion of any Inter-
est

¬

In the hostilities save gain , they
arc admitted to the camps and employ-
ed

¬

as servants. Some of thorn peddle
water and cigarettes on the lino. One ,

more daring than most , crept about
the trenches of the Kansas regiment
under n hot flro and did a good trade.
When competitors appeared ho has-
tened

¬

to point out to them the spot
whore a soldier had been wounded ,

seemingly Impressing on them the dan-
gers

¬

of their position , for they ran
away.

The forces of destruction are con-

centrated
¬

upon the churches. They
are all solid buildings of stone , so the
natives UBC thorn as forts. Some church
has served as the keystone of nearly
every Filipino defense and the Ameri-
can

¬

artillery Is compelled to batter
them.-

Quloocun
.

church ia ti picture of the
havoc of war. There General MacAr-
thur

-
has his headquarters. The roof , a

sky blue fresco , studded with gilt stars ,

has Jagged holes whore shells , from
Dowoy'8 ships came through. Within
the chancel rail Is the olllco of the
staff and the pulpits are used for
desks. The rail holds a string of sad-
dles

¬

, a talc-phono hangs besldo the
statue of n saint , while the telegraph
clicks Incessantly In an alcove. Cots
and hammocks fill the body of the
church , whore soldiers are sprawled
out smoking nml reading when off
duty. A hospital occupies a chapel In-

a corner. The soldiers do not lack
reverence , but everything must bond
before their work.

Newark JMiiy do to Kitmnii.
WASHINGTON , April 17. The New-

ark
¬

will sail from the Bermudas for
the Pacific elation In pursuance of the
orders Issued some weeks ago detach-
ing

¬

It from Admiral Sampson's Squad ¬

ron. It may proceed to Samoa , but It-

Is was salt! at the navy department
that no significance attaches to this
course , as It had been determined on
before the recent outbreak there.

Bilk ring rut the
NEW YORK , April 17. The British

steamer Indrana , which arrived this
morning from Japan and China ports ,

brought a small parcel said to contain
a very beautiful silk combination Brit-
ish

¬

and American Hag to bo presented
to President McKlnloy. The parcel was
forwarded by Consul Johnson at Amoy.
The flag was designed by n merchants'
association at Amoy and Is of pure
silk , the American ami British volors
being artistically arranged.

Accompanying the parcel Is n letter
addressed to Mr. Porter , President Mc-

Klnloy'fl
-

secretary.

CURRENCY QUESTIONS.C-

niifcrcncn

.

of tlui Unintiilttrn on IMon-
ctury

-

I.rKlitlittloii lli'KliiH.

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , April 17.-
The committed on monetary legisla-
tion

¬

appointed at n caucus of the re-

publican
¬

members of the national
house of representatives shortly before
the adjournment of congress will be-

gin
¬

its session In this city today. Gen-
eral

¬

David B. Henderson of Iowa Is
chairman and the other members of the
committee are as follows : John Dal-

zoll
-

, Pennsylvania ; Kcrono E. Payne ,

Now York ; Jesse Oveistreet , Indiana ;

William Loverlng , Massachusetts ;

Charles Curtis , Kansas ; Page- Morris ,

Minnesota ; Eugene V. Lout , Califor-
nia

¬

; H. B. Hawley , California ; J. W.
Babcock , Wisconsin , nml Kerr , Ohio.

The committee Is considered to em-
body

¬

the Bound financial thought of
the republican side of the house.-
Messrs.

.

. Henderson and Dalzell make ,

with Speaker Reed , n majority of the
committee on ways and moans , and
several others arc representative bus-
iness

¬

men , who are In sympathy with
the tnovemcnt to put the monetary
standard beyond attack.-

Haddcn
.

hall , one of the largest hotels
on the beach front , Is the headquarters
of the committee and the meetings will
bo held In one of the parlors. The
gatherings will bo private and will
[ irolmbly bo Irregular and the work
tsslgned to the members partakes more
of the nature of a conference and as.-

ho. committee is not a public ono It
will only give out such news for pnb-
Icatlon

-

as best suits Us ptirposc. It Is-

axpceted that the sessions will last not
ess than two weeks and they may ex
end much longer.
The committee may decide to perfect

i bill to meet the situation , or It may
intllno a measure and adjourn to meet
igaln In a year. It will have nil the
mportant' bills on the currency qucs-
lon that wore before the last congress ,

ncludlng the MeCleary bill , which was
eported favorably to the house by the
anklng committee ; the Hill bill , which

ivns given a favorable report by the
louse coinage eommlttce ; the bill pro-
tared

-

by Secretary Walker of the com-
nlttee

-

on banking , who Is no longer a-

nembor of congress.-
Mr.

.

. Ovorstrcet , who has given the
iiibject much attention.has prepared
i comparison of the principal features
jf all these bills , which will bo of much
/aluo to the committee.

There has also been secured from
.he Treasury department a great mass
) f valuable finance data , including the
oporta of the secretaries , comptrollers
) f the currency and directors of the
nlnt. In addition , the committee will
mvo at Its command n complete codlf-
latlon

-
: of the existing currency laws-
.Mthough

.

only three or four members
ire hero tonight , it is expected that all
rVlll arrive by tomorrow. Mr. Loud
cached here tonight.-
It

.

Is expected that many dlstln-
julshed

-

financiers will be given the op-
mrtunlty

-
to appear before the commit-

eo
-

and present their views on the sub-
ect

-
of the expansion of the currency ,

.ho establishment of the gold standard
ind other matters to bo considered.-

II.
.

. II. Hnnna and other representa-
Ives

-
of the executive committee of the

Indianapolis monetary convention will
> o hero during the session to urge the
Jill of the monetary commission. This
iilll was framed by a commission of-

ivhich ox-Senator George F. Edmunds
vas chairman and which Included ox-
Secretary Fall-child of Now York , C.
Stuart Patterson of Philadelphia , John
W. Fries of North Carolina and other
Ittnnclnl cperts.

l'lv Hundred Indies of Snow-
.D'BNVER

.

, April 17. According to
the latest report of Weather Forecaster
Brandonberg the total snowfall at-
Leauvlllo during the winter was 252
Inches ; at Breckenrldge , 378 Inches ,
and at Huby , 524 inches.

The South Park line of the Colorado
& Southern company is still blockaded
by snow beyond Brcckonridge , but the
rotary Is making good progress and the
line will probably bo opened before the
end of the week. The Chcyonno &
Northern line of the Colorado & South-
ern

¬

is again open after two months'-
blockade. .

The Colorado Midland , which was
closed by the snow west of Loadvlllo
for seventy-seven days , began Its reg-
ular

¬

passenger service today and will
send out its first through night west-
bound

¬

train Tuesday night.-

I'ornilnK

.

i KufoUor Trust.
TRENTON , N. J. , April 17. The

Empire Rubber company's plant of this
city has been sold to the United States
Rubber Goods Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, a syndicate organized some few
months ago for the purpose of consol-
idating

¬

all leading concerns of the
country engaged in the manufacture
of mechanical rubber soods. The Em-
pire's

¬

principal products are rubber
hose and Mcyclo tires. General Sklrm ,

the owner of the majority of the com ¬

pany's stock , says negotiations are
pending between representatives of the
United States Rubber Goods Manu-
facturing

¬

company and the owners of
other concerns In this city for the
purpose of the latter.

s Telegraphy.
WASHINGTON , April 17. General

Greely , chief signal ofllccr , received n
call from a gentleman who desired to
furnish the government with a sys-
tem

¬

of wireless telegraphy for use in
the Hawaiian Islands. General Greoly
says ho can establish satisfactory com-
munications

¬

among the Islands by
means of hollographlc signals.-

I'runlilnnt

.

Will Attend.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 17. Com-
mander

¬

In Chief W. C. Johnson of the
Grand Army of the Republic , has ex-
tended

-
an Invitation to President Me-

Klnley
-

to attend the national encamp-
ment

¬

of the organization , to begin at
Philadelphia on September 4. The
president said that If ho were In Wash-
ington

¬

at the time ho would attend the
encampment.H-

oldltTK

.

Under Arrest
SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. , April 17.

Tonight 800 United States soldiers are
under arrest on the Presidio reservat-
ion.

¬

. ThoJ' are encnped on the open
and are guarded by cavalry and the
Twenty-fourth Infantry , regulars , col-
ored

¬

, the force being In charge of Ad-
jutant

¬

General Lieutenant Harris. The
offense of the men was the burning
down of n saloon Just outside the res-
orvatlon

-

lines.

The News Briefly Told.4-
S

.
N * J 6 R < K *a SL K * K < x s; > = - <i < = '* o CT >i

A statement of the condition of thn
treasury shows : Available cash bal-
ance

¬

, $280,501,701 ; wohl reserve , $245C-

OG.C95.
,-

.

The former offices of the Hanoverian
.army will present Empereor William
with a silver mlimtnro reproduction
of the Hanover-Waterloo column.

The Arizona , Eastern & Montana
Smelting Ore Purchasing and Develop-
ment

¬

company , capital $5,000,000 , has
been chartered at Charleston , W. Va.

Captain Fred D. Stlmson , n well-
known newspaper man , a California
lOcr and for many years marine editor
of the Boston Journal died yesterday
aged 73 years.

The grand jury at Frankfort , Ky. ,

Is Investigating charges of bribery li
connection with the democratic nomi-
nation

¬

of Bud McCord for railway
commissioner.

The treasury comptroller decldei
that men who enlisted In the revenue
cutter service for the war with Spain
are entitled to extra pay under the
act of March 3 , 1899.

Mills V. Barso of New York asks the
court at Columbus , O. , to declare in-

valid
¬

the transfer of the lease on tbo
Hacking canal bed to the Hocking &
Lake Erie railway company.

The Brltsh government has decided
to release the Irish political prisoners
Mullctt , Fltzharrls and O'Hanlon , un-

dergoing
¬

life sentence for participation
in the Phoenix Park murder.-

At
.

Omaha yesterday , after bequeath-
ing

¬

his body to the Omaha Medical
college , n guest at Mllard hotel swal-
lowed

¬

a quantity of cyanide of potas-
sium

¬

nml In a few seconds was dead
and ready for the dissecting table. His
name was A. J. Smith and ho regis-
tered

¬

from Salt Lake City.-

Vlco
.

President Hobart Is slightly
aetter but Is not yet out of bed. Ho-

s slowly gaining strength through
ils constant rest and succeeds in galn-
ng

-
considerable strength. His pro-

gress
¬

, however , It Is admitted , Is not
is rapid PP had been hoped for and
10 continues very seriously 1111.

The folowlug disnatch from Manila-
s published at Manila : "Agulnaldo-
ms Issued a decree directing that
Spanish shall be the olllclal language
.hroughout the archipelago and pro-
testing

¬

against the American preten-
sion

¬

to force the use of English on the
natives , who do not know It. "

Secretary Long announces that the
delicate and Important duties devolv-
ng

-
upon Admiral George Dewey In

connection with the restoration of
peace and the reorganization of the
jovernment In the Philippines pre-

cludes
¬

a compliance with the request
of the Business Men's association of
Washington looking to his partlclpa-

,lon In the proposed peace jubilee In
this city next month.

Monday-
.Ballotfng

.

for senator at Harrisburg
yesterday resulted In no choice.

The New York senate has killed the
illl providing for Inspection of cattle
mported In that state.

Governor Roosevelt asks the New
York legislature to provide funds for
an investigation of the canal scandals.

Charles P. Cox has been appointed
reasurer of the Michigan Central. F.-

A.

.

. Middlcbrook Is appointed assistant
reasurer.

Justice Bradley at Washington de-

cides
¬

money sent In malls by postofllco-
nspectors to detect a thief cannot bo

used as a basis ior an indictment.
Japan has protested for the third

imo against the antl-Jupanene leglsla-
lon passed by the British Columbia
eglslaturo last year , and It is proba-

ble
¬

that the laws will bo repealed.
The military authorities at Havana

mvo been Informed that they will re¬

ceive today the Cuban army muster
oils , now held by the so-called execu.-

Ivo
-

committee appointed by the late
military assembly appointed before Its
dissolution.

The Twenty-first Infantry , Colonel
Jacob Kline , 1,400 men , left Plattsburg ,
N. Y. , for Manila on three trains , com-
posed

¬

of fourteen sleepers and two
uaggago cars each. Five thousand
icoplo witnessed the departure and
jreut enthusiasm was manifested.

The war department Las Issued the
order to the commandants of all Unit-
ed

¬

States military posts to carry out
the law of the last congress relative
to the sale of Intoxicants In canteens.
The order is very long , as it recites the
full text of the opinion of Attorney
General Grlggs , which opinion , It is
said at the department , Involves only
a few changes in the present regula-
tions

¬

governing the canteens. The'only
ono of substance Is that hereafter no
officer or enlisted man , but only civil-
ian

¬

employes , may dispense beer In the
canteens.

Tupudny.
Perry S. Heath , first assistant post-

master
¬

general , has arrived at San
Juan , Porto Rico.

The Albatross , a new type of torpe-
do

¬

boat destroyer built in London ,

made thirty-three knots on her trial
trip yesterday.-

A
.

Sheffield engineering firm has giv-
en

¬

nn American firm a largo order for
heavy machinery , British contractors
being unable to make fast time.

Berlin reports state that Emperor
William Is planning the formation of a-

sporarato province for Berlin , abolish-
ing

¬

self-government and substituting
royal officials , because of the growth
of socialism.

The principal subject of discussion
at today's cabinet meeting was an
elaborate plan of credit extensions In
Cuba which has been presented by
General Brooke and his cabinet coun-
cil

¬

, but reached no conclusion.
The Rev. Jay C. Goodrich of Madi-

son
¬

, N. J. , lias been appointed the first
agent of the American Blblo society
for the Philippine Islands. Ho Is a
graduate of Mount Union college , In
Ohio , and has had charges In the east
Ohio conference , and In the upper Iowa
conference.

General Brooke at Havana decrees
that cemeteries owned by municipal-
ities

¬

shall bo managed by them , those
owned by church and municipality
conjointly shall bo managed by the
latter , .receipts being shared ; those
owned by churches to bo managed by
churches but subject to municipal po-
llco

-
>

nml hydrant rues.

Advices received at Buenos Ayrca
confirm the report that the Bolivian
revolutionists have won a signal suc-
cess.

¬

. General Pantlo , the lender of the
revolutionists , has entered Orouro ,

Piesldent Alonzo's former headquar-
ters

¬

, and the president has fled-

.U'odncHitny

.

,

The hospital ship , Missouri , has ar-
rived

¬

ut Fort Monroe from Havana ,

bringing 212 sick soldiers.-
Gen.

.

. Fred D. Grant has been or-
dered

¬

from Porto Rico to the Philip ¬

pines. It Is possible General Whcoler
will also bo ordered to the Philippines.

The Spanish government has di-

rected
¬

General Rlos , Spain's principal
commander In the Philippines , to co-
operate

¬

with Major Generral Otis for
the evacuation of Zamboanga and
Zoulan.

The War department has decided to
make four departments of the Island
of Cuba. Heretofore the seven differ-
ent

¬

provinces have been departments.
General Brooke is now arranging tor
the consolidation.

The supreme court of Nevada over-
ruled

¬

the demurrer of the plaintiff Jn
the gubernatorial election case of Mc-
Millan

¬

against Iladley , the decision
being with Governor Sadler on every
point at issue , and practically winning
the case for him.

King George of Greece has sum-
moned

¬

M. Theotokis to form a new
cabinet In succession to the ministry
which resigned on April 3 owing to
the election of M. Zalmis , the premier ,
having been declared Invalid on ac-
count

¬

of bribery and Intimidation.
The Missouri lower house passed the

bill making n big reduction In ex-
press

¬

rates. It fixes rates at 15 cents
for packages less than ten pounds ;

from ten to fifty pounds , 45 cents ;

from fifty to seventy-five , 55 cents ;
from seventy-five to 100 75 cents , and-
over 100 at the rate ol 75 cents pair
100.

General Whcaton has telegraphed to
Major Otis , saying : "They would not
wait to be killed. " General Lawton ia
scouring the vicinity of Santa Cruz.-
Ho

.

finds the rebels have decamped.-
Ho

.

has secured a gunboat , six lauucii-
es

-

and two cascoes , comprising iho
Filipino lleet. These vessels weio
stuck In the mud in the river.-

A
.

miner has reached Dyea , Alaska ,

who claims to be the only survivor of-

a party of three , twb of whom were
murdered by Chlkat Indians near the
village of Klukwan. According to his
story , they were defaming a "Totem"
pole by cutting their names on it and
were surprised by a large party of
Indians who shot at them , killing hla
two comuanlons.'-

lliumdny.

.

.

Rudyard Kipling as out driving yes-
terday

¬

for the first time since his ill-
less.

-
. The drive was through Central°ark. He was accompanied by Mr.

Doubleday and a nurse. Mr. Kipling
las engaged a suite of rooms in a hotel
at Lakewood , N. J. , and will go there-
with his family on Monday.

The postofilce department , in furth-
erance

¬

of its plans In extending the
service in Alaska , has arranged for
communication between Unalaska and
ho mouth of the Nuhugak river , where
salmon canneries arc located. Three
rips will be made by steamer during

the summer. The distance is about 450-

miles. .

The president gave Charles Ayre-
Whipplo of New York an order for a
full length portrait of himself. The
portrait is being painted in the private
ipartments of the White House. Mr-
.Whipplo

.
painted the portraits of ex-

'resldent
-

Harrison , General Miles and
Secretaries Sherman , Herbert , Tracy
and Elklns.

Lieutenant Collls G. Calkins has been
appointed to fill the office left vacant
)y Lieutenant M. G. Huges , who was
.ransferred from the local branch of the
Jnlted States hydrographlc office to.-

ho. Philadelphia , now at Samoa , to
take the place of Lieutenant Lansdale ,

who was killed In the battle with the
Mataafans near Apia on April 1.

The local subscription fund of $5,000-
000

,-
for the Loulsana Purchase centen-

nial
¬

, to be celebrated by a world's fair
at St. Louis In 1903 , Is from all appear-
ances

¬

a certainty. Of this amount
fl.800000 has been subscribed or guar-
inteed

-
by the members of the commit-

tee
¬

of 200 and a small part of the or-
ganized

¬

business interests of the city.-

rrlduy.

.

.

The Lima correspondent of the Tlm \confirms the report that President
Alonzo of Bolivia fled to Chile after
the defeat of his forces.

Colorado prospectors have locatetl six
gold claims near Ilolguin , In this pro ¬

vince. One claim , very rich , was found
in old Indian workings.

Admiral Schloy received his commis-
sion

¬

as rear admiral , The commlsslcis-
of other officers recently appointed to
the grade of rear admiral hava also
been forwarded to them.

The first appropriation made for a
building by any state for the Ohio
centennial was made by the Michigan
legislature. Ono hundred thousand dol-
lars

¬

was allowed , and the bill has gone
to the governor.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
granted a special audience to Lieu-
tenant

¬

Commander William H. Beh-
lor

-
, United States naval attache at Vi-

enna
¬

, Berlin and Rome.
The Industrial commission at Wash-

ington
¬

heard S. M. Dalzell of spring
Valley , 111. , president of the Illinois
Coal Operators' association and gener-
al

¬

manager of the Spring Valley Coal
company , on conditions of the mining
Industry in Illinois.

Acting Secretary Melklejohn Issued
n license granting the Catholic church
authority to build a church upon the
West Point military reservation. The
license , which will be delivered to
Archbishop Corrlgan , was authorized
by legislation , the bill providing for It
causing considerable contention in
congress before It passed.-

A
.

small sized tornado that started
in the northwest suburbs passed
through the residence portion of Ot-
tawa

¬

, Kansas. Many small buildings
and fences were blown down and sev-
eral

¬

residences partially unroofed The
cloud was funnel shaped. No ono was
injured.

THE WOMEN SAY

I'horn In No Itcinody tlie ICqunl of PS-

rtinn

-

In All Their Peculiar 111 * .

Miss Susan Wymar , teacher in the
Richmond School , Chicago , 111. , writes
the following letter to Dr. Hartmnn re-

garding
¬

Pe-ru-na. She says : "Only
those who have suffered with sleepless-
ness

¬

from overwork In the schoolroom ,
such ns I have , can know what a bless-

ing
¬

It Is to bo able to find relief by
spending a couple of dollars for Bomo

Miss Susnn Wym-

nr.Pcruna.

.

. This has been my experi-
ence.

¬

. A friend In need Is a friend In-

deed
¬

, and every bottle of Pe-rn-na I
over bought proved a good friend to-

me. . " Susan Wymar.-
Mrs.

.

. Margaretha Dauben , 1214 North
Superior St. , Racine City , Wls. , writes :

"I feel so well and good and happy
now that pen cannot describe It. Peru-
na

-

is everything to me. I feel healthy
and well , but If I should bo sick I will
know what to take. I have taken sev-

eral
¬

bottles of Pe-ru-na for female
complaint. I am In the change of life
and it does me good. "

Send for a free book written by Dr.
Hartman , entitled "Health and
Beauty. " Address Dr. Hartman , Co-
lumbus.

¬

. O.

The mind of a wise man Is like a
good gun ; it has both long range and
a good aim

o. IVInslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children tccthlni ; , Boftena the Bums , reduces In-
flammation. . allays naln ,cures wind colic. 23c a bottle

Miss Klugsley , the explorer and
traveler , was once the recipient of an-
Bmbarrasslng present , namely , 300 hus-
bands

¬

, the gift of a savage chief.-
A

.

good occupation prevents mental
illsslpatlon-

.Go

.

to your grocer to-day
and get a 150. package of-

It

> -

takes the place of cof-
fee at the cost.
Made from pure grains it-

is nourishing and health*

ful.
Insist that your crocor gives you OR AIN-O.
Accept no Imitation. Q. rr ,

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't

.

be fooled with a mackintosh
orrubbercoat If you wantacoat
that will keep you dry In the hard-
est

¬

storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your
town write for catalogue to-

A. . J. TOWER. Uosiuu. ;,U > 4.

Your name on a postal card will get you

Spalding's
Handsomely Illustrated

Catalogue of Sports
72 Pages , with nearly 00 Illustrations

A. C. SPALDINC & BROS.
Now York Chicago Denver

Dr. Kay's tung Balm

SALE.Gr-

ain

.
Elevator and Feed Mill on the

lurllnKton nillraml , ut ono-lmlf its valuellest locution in Nobiusku. Address
,

609 1'uxton Itlock. Om nil a-

.We

.

don't admire a-

Chinaman's Writing.-
He

.
doesn't use Carter's Ink. But

then Carter's Ink is made to use with
a pen , not a stick. i
Funny booklet " How to Make Ink Pictures free *

CARTER'S INK CO , Boston , Mass .

IN Kay's Renovalorf SV raptooos-
.lj constipation , llvor nmUUdnoymscnseVbfil
louinci8. , etc. At druBglsts S5o & * u

° 'Lntnc * l.K tllt tA'LS.'licit loiieli Sjrrup. Tastes Uoou. UBO
In ttmM RsiM K * -* I.-

I


